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The -GI Hetspeper Serving, the Doughboys in Combat
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our SIIDSCl'JJoEI'S Are iho best In iho World-
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SLTERICRIS SILASH JAI' Ia‘OZ-EIAEED THIRD T1213 WITHIIE A WEEK
‘

Superfortresses'have been at it arjain, striking the Japanese homeland for the
third time this week. The latest blows were carried out shortly after midnight Fr?
day by upvmds of I450 3—29‘3 which flew out oi‘ the Variancs Tdthout fighter escort,
The giant bombers dropped 3 ,000 tons oi fire “bombs on four Japanese cities in the
first Largo—scale incendiary mission since June 20. They Sl‘ll‘l'CI-Z three important
shayzorts on Kyushu: Sasebo, 11035. and Flobeoka and hit the Houshu industrial city of
Okayama.
’

It 2173.5 the'first Suporfort attack on 21031, Nobeoka and Okayama but Basebo had
been hit bef«.:re. Sssebo contains imortant military targets packed into a congested area. It is an important anchorage and would aocormodate the imperial Japanese

Is:

fleet before the fleet was reduced as an effective force.
'j

,

Ialoji, tithe. population

of 120,300, is an importf-nt coal shipping center or. the northern tif of Kyushu. No?

‘

, eel-£1, a'city of about 80,000, is a heavy producer of explosives and chemicals whil'
OI-ceymm, with a population oi‘ 163,003, is on:im330rtant rail hub and military arson;
in addition to being a troop trair'izy' center.

6TH DIVISICE? TROOPS GAIN 1N DRIVE ACIJTSI' JAY? STEONGHOID AT 33.11: CA2?
' In the Philippines American troops are hopping up or. both Luzon and Liindanao.
Con. Douglas iiecArthur announced Thursday that the major phase of the Luzon campaiz‘
was over and that the Yanks are new wiping out isolated crouys in northern luzon’s
Cazgtagran valley. Troops of the 6th Infantry division pushing west of the Cagayan

valley up Z-ﬁghway )4 made a AGO—yard gain against the J ap stronghold of Kiangan, 0'10

1

'

reports-d cs headqurrtors oi" the J 21?" Fourteenth Army.

i .
1 _

These {21;}; division units are

2101‘: within six miles of Iiizngen which the Japs have renamed Salome. Ilechi which mean
"Cherry City".
'
Higlnmy l; in the area in. which the ’rth {aﬁsion is fighting is :1 one-Way, tinding mountainous road. Since June 13 the 6th has been killing: about 150 Japs daily.
Filipino guerrillas, fighting the Japanese about no miles nor‘tlmest of I'dangon, cep-

'

tured high ground and defeated tl'vroo Jap ceunterattecks. Cn lﬁndanao, American
troops made an advance of two miles and liberated two tow-ms about 20 miles northwesi
of DZVZXO.

,

.All-‘RICAN PEDEELOYI‘FMT FROM EUDOFE, EEDITE‘ﬂAETEAE! BEING STEPPED TIP
,

.

Allied forces in various ports of the world are shifting personnel and changin
functions s the war effort in the Pacific area quickens. The War depertzz‘roazt revealed Friday that the Persian gulf comzrmd is being disposed of and that more than
half of the personnel has ell-each,r returned to the United States. Redeployment of
the rom’tia'zirg troops will to stepped up next mm'Lth. Supreme Allied I‘icar_:1:3;a.2rtors in
Eris annovnoed that the ’I. S. 28th and 30th Infantry divisions are on the list of
those designated to leave Germany 1.103;“- month for the Pacific. It was also reported

; _

that I’renco has named her eozrmcmdor—i."Fol-def of the FanEest expeditionary force
which will be placed (113‘ the disposal ;" the Tln:‘.tcd States.
’
Gen.‘ Joseph IicNarncy, chief of Americas forces in the HedeteL-ranean, reported
that 89,000 soldiers in his theater are now eligible for discharge. Ilcﬂsrney said

> j

he was doirg his best to get everybody out as ' {Contimzed on Next Page)

*1

CIIIT‘TESE Z‘AiE LIUCHOW DJ’J L STATIC?

‘

,

Chir'ese troops have captured a railxmy station is
the x'réstcrn suburbs of livelier: and have taken
a part of the airfield south of the city. Other Chinese troops flanking Iiuebow on

-.

_

the north continued pushing fOI‘TJDJ‘d as did these on the southeast.
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23 EDT-1E JAE" SIIPS ERECI‘ED AS FLYERS CDIZ‘IIUUE TJIDESPREAD ATTACKS

American planes in strikes against the Japanese merchant fleet have sunk or
damaged. 23 more J an vessels in waters between Japan's homeland and the southern Ryukyus.‘ At lezzst‘lZ ships were srni: or damaged. in the fully—protected waters between

,
‘- ,

'V

"Wiener 1501-03.." American censor-3w: the ,Fllilippinesmenirgiingionnlapenose

, _. ,__

industries have again hit the island of Formosa, striking the ener;;§*‘s 1min sugar re—
finerics end assaulting other refineries producing emergency fuel. American heavy
bombers ranging; by night along the Asiatic coast bombed fuel stores at lfenldng and
the Canton river front. Allied ”ownbors unloaded 286 tons of high explosives on enemy bases in Borneo and carrier planes ogrerei:.irg off Borneo's west coast damage-:1
three J 3.30.110er ireighters. American nivel units shot down three Jep planes in the
Makes-ear straits between Celo‘oes and LOl’l‘LO’).
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JAPS OI? OTITTAUA SHOW THEY IEJH’LIED PIETTI FROI'I EXPFBIETECE

' rm
3

13. review 01‘ the bottle 01‘ Okinawa Shins that the Japanese (ire laorning from experience. For the first time sinco’the Pacific campaign began, the Japanese employed independent means-gun brigades , which meant that 100 soldiers manning 20 guns

" .

3

could hold a hill and repulse as large :1. force as one battalion.

u

mass artillery fire.

The Jzzps favored

They sl2o'cred:_,lcss tendency to carry out bonsai charges.

surrendered in droves at "the finale;

They

Women were used in :1 score of combat jobs.

Also on Okinawa, the Jets used :1 new "spider" trot) whereby 3-. lug soldier would
crouch in efoxhole until’en lira-gritty. ten]: was well over him at which iris-tent he

would set of; a land mine, blowing; my hintelf as well as the tank.

From the stand-

point'of lcornimg enemy defensive rr‘etl‘ods, 016.1131}? use the richest strategic prize
,
the U. S. hiS'yC-t won.

—
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SPEED YAHL’S FRJZ EUROPE soon as possible "Ill that all men eligible for disc'ncrge
would be horienerd bound in September. licl-Eornoy said that '
(Cont'd from Pace 1)
at the time oi‘ the German capitulntirnn there were about
’
508,000 officers and men in the theater and :zdc‘ed that by next Jenucry less than
8,000 American troops 1':ould'-reras.in in the Mediterranean. 03’: those about 5,000 will
be in an occupation air force while about 2,500 will be salvage troops. chever,

~

an ‘cxtré. division may hdvc’to be kept in Italy to take port in the occupation of
Trieste. liclhrney said 50,000 already have» been shipped from the Zioditcrrnneon direct to the I‘xcii‘ic. The General also disclmed that the final overall U. S. casual—

mwty vl'igure in the TiEediterranean theeter from the initial African landings until final

_

victorﬂbfs fw—r‘ocleﬁimaiﬁthis ‘Iﬁjr—tritdﬂ’ed 186,0c07m- :;orivij,—Gerszwa—n——~~
.
casualties amounted to about l,32;l,000.
.
"NEWS F3011 THE SPORTS ”(IORLD

1323012213:

I‘LL:

After sharing the. top spot in the

standings tit]; New York for oneidoy, the Detroit, Tigers Thursday once again'nssumed the leadership when'they defeated Washington and the

Yanks lost to St. louis. Tigers (Newhousor 12—h) S, Senators (Wolff 32—h) 2 - Prince:
Hal's even dozen wins new tops in both circuits; Browns (Jahucki 5—5) 9', Yanks
(Page 1—2) h —’Vern Stephens' 13th hotter helps mates break losing streak; Indians
(Busby 2—8) 11, Athletics (lincrr 1—5) 0 — Jim Eegby's first shutout, Jeff Heath's
2d honor of year make it the 9thstrnight loss for A's,-

NL:

Boston at Chic: go -- Patinax

Grrds (melthert 8—2)- 6, Phil: (Ice 3—6) 1 - Cut Brooks' lead to 3 genes;

Cubs

(Pesseeu 8—2) 11, Dodgers (Pfund 3—2) 8- Five runs in the 5th cinch it for Bruins;
Boston (Tobin 7-8) 7., Reds (Iiscnbee 1—3) 6 - Yiorhnan's 9th home run With a man on
in the 9th decides tilt; Pirates (Strinccvich 7—3) 3., Giants (Felckien 5—6) 1 Nap Reyes accounts for lone New Yer}: run with i’our—bagqer...TOImy mil-“163 03° {Ill-é
Brat-'33, current NL betting leader, has hit safely in 21; consecutive contests...1t
was Vance Dinges' second—inning single that ruin-3d Blix Donnelly's bid for s no—hitu
ter when the Cords defeated the Phils. 6—0 Wednesday.
'
'
’
Iiinors: All: lndpls 6—1;, lilil'lfee lei—5'; K City S-lh, L'ville O—lO; I‘Ipls 3~lO,

'

Toledo 1—11.; St. Paul 1-,, Col 3...];L: J City 9—1, Toronto heO; Bufi‘olo’S-3, Syra—
' cuss ILL-6; Roch 1, Newark 0,: Lontreel 3, Baltimore O...SA: AtlantdilZ, Nashville ’
3; L Rec}: 7, N Orleans 0; Chjitt 3, Birm’fi; 3.lem;.=his 11, Mobile E._.’.PGL: 'F‘r'isco 3,
LA 2; Oakland 5', Hollywood 2'; Seattle lg, S Diego 1; Secs 6, Portland LuEL:
W‘IWSPOI‘JO’ 2~l, Elr'iri 0—3; Utica 3-2, Hartford 1—3; Scranton 2—l2,'W Barre 1—73
Bing 5—3, Albany 1—6. UNITED: Japanese and Filipino postage, stamps. Call Cockatoo,
’~
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